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Esnds to-night to carry out the purposes of
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on iocli of the pro
well knowing be did not wn doourGecuiiu
raid’
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ers it jus’lcc not to attempt tf e lype-B'.rftluinsj «(*
Co! Lio-gcu-stliW'iz
TectofeivJnjnhc osne
be thJi of their couuiryinau to tvhum they are to
look for exemption from hla eluDendous'y leapt*
draft oo German loyaltf to the Union.
Pendleton, the second on the ticket, is tha peace
element of the concern, ft young mao of brains wio
tfasgone' into disloyalty and treason sbriekioj*
shrewdly to make tt pay. Ho Is stronger Wan
the krogiroo
McCTcUaa in precisely the ratio
is Btroocest behind, The abort legs In front or*
simply for dispensing, sufi prasplng not letplag
The anti-wur men,propel the ticket. Alter a lulls
further business, the detail of which is set down*
the Convention adjourned, retaining Us organization. The rest of the proceedings of the derate
set down. For the proceedings of yesterday In
the Convention we refer to the inside pages Hero
fol.owcth the reprint of the platform of the Convention, and we leave'the reporters to (ell thereat.
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get at tho public crib. Tbe one place was Chicago another inch. Toe plucky youth was the centre
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and the wkwam. Tbe “wind” that filled Ulus or attraction lone niter the procession had moved
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hard of guerillas at Bic Hirer MiUe. SL-Frmcols
mi liary flavor, and the title of Colonel, and a •was nrond and
he could not repress the
time to argue, not
the nnnrd enemies of the Union are subcounty*.at dojilght’yesterday* hilling two and
Wednesday, August 3*.—The
name eo long that we should' like to see agratification
Cojtcoed, N.
no lelt at the prospect ol a
contemplated
had
Convention
remainder.
routing
the
dued! If this
Judges ol the Supremo Court of Kuw li :mpi*bire,
take it with - him on horseback to plorlouapesurrecnoa or Democracy and Democratic
him
lor
Wesre.for the whole country and our
to whom Ihe question wa= tefurrcc. hare affirmed
the possibility ot fightlogthey the Union it the
Mortuary*
rifle through’ a -thicket. He pledged Principles.
constltdtioxudity of tbe bul allowing eoldien
wonld have to vote.
oldflag against sectional madness and runegotiation ehonld l»U,
and made over to the ticket In fee simple,somehun, filonons
New Toes, Wednesday, Amr. 31.—A telegram
iTjpus war. We are to choose soon between a
They
thing.
no
ench
one hand and a senseless joker
,<Jred thousands of his countryman, with an unluncontamo
Bald so. But they eaid
received beteyesterday from Saratoga,
statesman on tbe
war. Toey
Political*
in any event save oar
Joses cannot
the painful istelligotce of tbe ddath of •A. B
iled number “to arrive.” ' The transaction re- on tbe other. statesman
said peace, but they did not fay
may. Toe son of promise
Readxrq, Penn;, Wednesday, Angnst SL—At Smith,' Esq.l Prealceot and Gtxm-ral Saperiatenbranch, surns of, noUilog more forcibly than'the at* country,. A
minded
go to the South with the olive
eem
Minnesota
tele
the Berks county Democratic tfunventton, Hem.
Fourth
of the Wisconsin, State and
on
Cbntaued
operation
They
propose
tempted
real
estate
of.
the
Father
of
gnph lines, after a very brief Ulness*
8. Con was re-nominated lor Congress.
mounted by a white feather*
•

A Ees-rnna of the Con-

vention— a Political

THE SPEECHES OF
LAST NIGHT.

|

*

Pentecost.

The Platform—Batiflcation
Meetings.

£'

KlctD aubcrtisemenxs.

£tfe«> gLbhrchseaiemz

■Ntto SUibettißcmEnts.

Government Secitriliss.

THE BEST

Cabinet Organs!
Cabinet Organs!
Cabinet Organs!

.
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“

Cotnsrcf Son'h

"

“

There TtiU be
It/SASOiSIC
lar ecuTCCatlcn o>Van Bsswotsu.

“

'

-

hhlloGU*

,oi

a rc»n

Bcrcmn, &xe

them at Eos. 24

Ctlcsto, Augusta. IBC4.

c*n be procured at Bvciltt's
a«.c*n be found tn We West

Gallery, 151Lake

street.

TVM. M. EVARirr, Proorio*.nr,
sehqlPS-it

.

ACaDE MV,

329
Waba b svetne. The seventeenth term of tots
irstl;u*un opens rnMocdar,toestb syof Seottsni.
her.
are
DBp*rtmeo»s—

'her*
lour
Prt<na-r, loterran
oc obutnrd by addrtiSjLg the Principal cr coiling
at tbe Academy.
w. D PALMS It, A. M, P: luclpal.
stl q’C6-2t-in*AßATntt
meoirtte, adrarceo sod C.lUstrie. Circular#

MARY E. FORSYTH,

fJILLINGS.

Potatoes an

Onion#

on

hand.

Republican

Sc 103 Rondo3plt Street,
(TIKECTLY OPPOSITE MATTE3ON HOUSE)
Lan3lqJ2?lt]

PKTRE,
to the trade In lot* -ohud.

Wbicn wa offer
eul qin-:str s*T

nnSE

CO ,
B. Bd. OUPEh
1-4 Bomb ff&tdrstiest.
*

ENOM AS

HALL

“PHAW'B HALT'.”

Is to*
Sruihwest corntrofSu’e and Kandoinh striti*.
T'bt, at a rep-eanable ra**» Af*ply at us Waihvw'ca

atre t,i

-

jrIEBD

au3l bMi<aet

Box 4olL Cbleatfo

A BAKftAXiJ - .—A Retail

AT

Family Grocery, on State ifrefet,
FOK

P <ILjK.

Grod Iceatlon and doing a tbruine builoets. T*ie
owrtr
Siate

on account of tit health bos to pl«e upthi
Aodxes# PostOXce BoxlU). or i»iUua
aa3i-q9t-«tu^t

PARK

RICH DREES HOODS,
SHAWLS, LACES,

Embroideries, Hodse Furnishing Goods,

Which Is a dlstintuliblns cbaiaotuisdo of three
Piat os prevents vrarptnp and vetting out ot place ae
Is oiten the ease m other tabtcumcots.

Xhe Patent Suspension Bridge
Is sr piled to these Pianos only- This Is the Improve.

ffiSFaSET” w

Is Foie Agent for the Pianos In the Noztbwsa', and
util junlsh taem to customers at manufacturer's
pliers.
Illustrated catalogue seat flee of charge by ad>»
dretalrgW. W. KIMBALL, aa above.

GEHT’S.FURNISH GOODS
To be feuad wett of

New York,

All at prices dcfjiujs competition* as
they Ttcro alt bouglit preview* to tho

late steal advance*

JUST RECEIVED,

ffen Tartans and .Finds

S2OO.

HBiTS,

JO3LW.HOLCOMB'Sb.m.

PAPER HANGINGS
AT THE OLD STAND.

3,000 pieces new French Merino, in
all tie new shades, at much below
present value.

ROSS

FOSTER,

&

ladies 7 and Gents' Furs,

J3T ■Warranted to jtyc perfect aatlsfr.ctlo'j.

Skating: Caps, Buckskin

Other flr»t-cla»a Pisan* on band booebt at old
Books aud al
DJlcts. A!s", ?hest m oilc, Mu-tcwuoi*-s-»lo
andre*
Since of xnantcal mcrtbardiae. at
tail. We aebcia itricyy 10 the cHxraic* ar«rs*.
?.OQT
A C4.OY,
BOOT.)
cso.r
os
street,
Chicago.
t.doot,
Qazk
b.
t
)
aeVgSTStntt
c.

WOOL HOODS AND KNIT GOODS,
And all the sew

NEW STORE.

1

IJI&MATOE,

sal qiß2It

or A'res.
Out UiOTtj and witten Department has had our
special sttsiiiicn, and comprises an UNaUdPASSAO
of Bock. Patrt. aid Kid.
All oesiers in onr line will fit 41* lor thoir Interest
to ei suite our goodsand prices before purenaain*
e’sewbere.
Pr fzoept at d personal attention givento orders.

TOHAXOS3 1

EUSISEJLS

parties In the country
lotsbysddreMics

arS'Ttrastt

7HO9US

auSOpffli-tfnet

.TVANTE®.

esn find reijy
■
&

gala for round

KEITH, FAIOS’ Sc CO.,

CO.,

45 and 47a Lake-st, Chicago.
026
ICtnet

59 LseaL’e street, Chicago IClaoli.

Eoi2.ts.
Prof. H. A. D. Be Mnnn’s Pest Office
WART’S
gTE
Hair Bestorsr.
COOKING STOTES
TO THEE EPTJBXjIO:
s«il»pCTt It

•

ptJO

A fall csAOtlment ct

<

lilts Biff ait Broil Blanks
SATIN?, BORDERS, &c.

39,

CURTAINT FAFIES
FOR

THE

RETAIL

TRADE.

A

choice: COLLECTION
In

feveiy

departmant.

CBOSS BYEi
EITE Ss SAB,

New Styles of Decorations
And a great variety of

PLASM GOODS.
E. «.

11. FASO:V,

70 LAKE STREET.
an3C-pS7B-3tPfct

.

CUico and Salesrooms,

70 LAKE STREET.
F. G. L. Faxon.

,

hcstcnsiom wcrklnthe

DB.

rNDE3 wool>, Oculist ard

Aur!«, Operator

city,

WINDOW SHADE
Fixtures and TrimaiingS,

*

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

’*

70 LAKE
£.

&>

‘

STREET.

G. L. FAXON.

au33 pJJI-itnet

WARD EXEMPTS ARE
•Vfl*TH
i,v noticed toaooearat the Washington RVattn*

from
Fuk comer of Basdol *a an<i Sock cn streets,
8 to i t *cloo» every sitemoon mis «eek (except
Samr. avl, when andwbsre aeceuarypapers will oe
rrrpered sou lixmn; tloi given, teas 'he names of all
duty treyhe atf taken Iron the
not liable to military
enrollment. By cider cf the ward Commfttte
»u3l-qISS-»
Ch’cacr, Ang. 9.1882.
nr*Timee. Journal and BUtti Zeltang copy two

ttAM«

.

FOR

MACGREGOR

Three innrlred boxes Seth Thomas
Clocks; 500 boxes American Clock
Co. clocks;alarge assortment ef mediumclass Jewelry for country trad e,
Plated Spoons, Forks, Castorv eta ;
in fact. tbe largest stock and best
variety of all kinds of Goods in ohr
line west of Hew York.

AJ WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
American and Swiss "Watches, Diamonds. Jewelry, Silver Ware, Fancy
Bonds etc.
MATSON & HOES
117 Lake Street.

JEWELERS.
I,COO r&ics of clock*, of all kinds.
100 dares of Watches American and Swiss.
50 Cases of Plated Wore.
n large and fre»h stock ef Diamond, Gold and
«And
Ivorv.7euelr? Sllv-pGo:dv.6pe*tj»claß,Gozzle9.

t

AX WHOLESALE

an2l-psoo-7ttet

r&NK

K

AnDIiEfAIL.

G3LES 880.

&

_li2

BUKDRED

<feo..

CO.,

t.apr

rtlql&u

.

.

Is snibciitert by the fliere’ary of tea Tteaeury
recU»e enDsCrtplkna ta the now
LDiVN
Tcs RnmwDba mnedls deaimlnaaousof MB.

•-

wvieat at u« rate oi
t'iy; two, *' ,»C0 and Is,<vi>,
1 5- t ?4RJ E>T,-or Otlß CSHT par,di? on each 151
payable. £em:>»zinublly.
They wll be tfntea Anrait is, 1944, and will Do paw
able at
end of three yean.In currentfunds, oz
eo.nruble lo*c Flys TwentydiX fEt* 5*M Bonds,
payable, Principal aud latexut. in Gold.
Dp all payments mads priortoAa.net 15tb. mta»

-

WAREHOUSE,
DICXERSO9, STURQES & CD.
•

rrxi<r

ibpoxtbsi)

or

plate,

,«twur ne allowed, and altar that datein

And Dealers In Tinners* £tack.
ICEXTS FOR THE IKHTE’SSCiLE CD3IP.IST.
im a 2oi Randolph st., ceicaqo.
tu3-pfc£a

tw eaarsed.

auiuct

JLLISOI3 COM.

AT TVHOX.BS&LE ON£T.
Persons bnylnc moatrtttlet often tons Ani op
can obtain m creation and lean orders at tie
Ofilco Of
HolSFOifO, Elsi BALL ACO
109Lose street.
ao2B-pSS3-l«aet

I. TIZKHAX.CasMsr.

T-«ra

.

Ch*ca«o, Anroetl, la&i.
ax ntermst

an6-0J47-lSt

,

‘TJEA'IKRPRESSED
A.*

DRIFT! DRAFT!

HAT—We
eooa

will sell a few honored tens ot
iroleod
prattle Oat. Boater Pressed, deliverable la this nn
oncara on cr before November Ist next fcOTT,
GOSS

&

CO., IX Clark street,

&

SUBSTITUTES

GLASSWARE,

At

THE BEST STOCK IN9HB WEST,
fc

sTP.EEr,

DOLLARS

irill l>e paid lor tbs recoTery of tbs body of
Cm*. P»uick Clancy, loi; overbcvd- Jrom tba
rcHooDerKacine, off Kewanee, Fna»y morning, Kut.
26.15 W.
B. MASOH A 8089»
'itttS-pSSMtnet

CoroTi&iß&'ltOQmna*

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT

FLORE WOE
*

. ..Cfclcago.
E&t*crc Wells and Lasalle sta
X3T Usual facilities extended to county dealers.
at
foreign
«PnrcDtse« for
account made emtomary
*aJs-p35:-iUe6
rales.

SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
WAT. H. &HABP & 00.,

•

“

FltLl’

ftomxn,t

®9

“

WESTERN SPICE MILLS,
gT. 3L.OXJIS, MO.
offer tor aale

stock of akt.

best
MATERIALS
TbeJJETXE
A
jdl

[aa3C-<i3sSinat]

Rock River Paper Co,
Ifaanfcctureis acd Wholesale Deilersla

ta the West can be found at

AL^tn,

Ctlcago,

,2£BAX?TXG PAPERSTRAW BOARDS,
Ac.
ss ?iPtA ST I>oiL L> IQ r
A nnimera,
worn 20 to IDoahsnd or JiANOFACTUUSDTaOit.
JJi.lt, Agents Jur \be
®

ao3S« u*nael

»•**

]

AUBURN FLOUR SACKS,

tba above mentioned

3511b, JlatMnery, Stotk, Ground, St,

street of tes f«t by a
e Lo; bi« a front on Seventh
rfi«fhof
CTM’ect. Tbe mam Daildwexe lour itoneg
hicb wtb a three story Back o ..Udine and a boUar
bru%
an- stac-c ad'otrio*. For particulars Addrosi
second street. It.
BAKE--CUX, mess rn CO.
. en-iS-pSJ^^tnet
Louis.Ho.
tj,

ISTS’

CKXtiIAJL-NORTE WESTERN AGENTS,

ICO *Washiagton Stre't, Cliicigo, HI

PRIHT PAPER,

jgOTICS.

•njenaderiJened

ote»

6SCIa» street.

aoSC-qll-Ttnes

[sstibusiizd 16503,

FJre-Prcof Warehouse 136 SJnzle Street,

■

Asrenev, either for
two or tiiree )«ars*

Ai*s part; wilting from the country must send Uto
place of toelr residence,
cccapaiioa, it married
crfl?ale. a:d Place oi nauilty. Ctruflcates of ex
ec oU-m
mail tcaaypo'tloo ot tbocooatrr.
Orde'9 should he sen: m aa oooi as p*.isible,aa thw
price cr latmtltutei is Rradoaily r»a nr.
u&ac e. niTT * co.t

e UIWEST MARKET PRICtB. Per sale bi
GEO, u. POPE. 1« d. Clari it.
anil-EMs?2tLet

At t

TM(tTns?*wUl cure Hernia or Fop'nre oftblrtr
«m
y*«ra* btt-Bdir
cm b« tta™ trirr o
iieTer nut, bre*S. cb»l«, *«!1 «? b latv.
a'ja
strap*. e~n oe n.fo in Ba’b.Be.acrt .a
•*« ««
SOog tar«T.
Ii as-*i and r«»-aa*ni.M 5

fnr-

ti-tedtuUi

corner of Soath Water,

TRUiSjES,”
The Hai dRubber Trass.

DB4FT!

All persona wlshlcs to avoid the draft, can be

LwonrisEmlcictj. P.0.80x*917.
•
auß24-p-j3 limet

LABIPS, OILS

crest win

literal airanzamecu wtu fca cada with Hash*
aid Canten.sneßendalorvsrd*d freed cba*gQ
pr.lnte on Railrsacs in Blinds. Indiana Uicbizas,
lir»4 andWUccnnn.
When do commission Is allowed, jackSjrci euM
tent bj either express coapiny osier oar contract
free of e&u*e.

ifi. 'VVKIoHT,

AT WHiIiSSLE.

au£&-p647-10t*net

Second National Bank

HARO AND SOFT COAL.

HOT AIR FURNACES,
At J. P. Dalton’s.
1
S'tiree't*
71

Ac, 12J KaaCo.Db streoc,

for Cross Eye*.

■

anSfl-lfiTS Sinet

SOBS EYSi,
SUBOIEY.
Cbfca»o. Dr. C.’Baurs?ry li ihrcn^caf/om
trlrt>ht with p-iilesii* r o;n au parts cl ia-j c n-’rr,
____
anxlc.us to get an interview.
set-qS-S it

niNS IMFMTOM.

-

Office Portland Dice*. Chicago, fi:., Aar- Ji, »SM.
PrcfiseorDbMurn ran bae-inasltedathu Bra-ch
133Lea’born street, eorntr cf tfeduoa
toi-qSMt
(np-vtaira.) Consultation free.
Ofcft No.

TEr 23

Stewards Parlor Stoves

Urirtb

Also, s foil stock of

’

I have for several yfarepaat been gradually loflna
iry ralT.mui otlsttttbp'.oocrtnvbeadhaC become
raid, aril the hstr wfc>ca ren-tlned Dad
ebasuti* from ttanaiurai cbV-r to
o: no»tiy
to. 1 tbtceeU tamalethe acquaintance of c'ro. Ue
Mans, enc on th< svengiho- bis a anrance tn-t a
pibptr Bpp lotJcn ofb K*tr Sas’ rrrr would give
iceabtaaofEnwbal'.ldecid*)' to make u tlalof
oafpoUcaticn of rtgrt'wmta. t
it, acd
have.* crop omew n«4ir, growingaa ilnolynn 1 couli
wnh end of Uie criglL»K«ior. If any iuiv ora*n>
tlen.audeelroi t»bav« ccnLr evld n .rce of t&e truvr
ot the above itateueit, tnsy esa aatMyth«rai*lvei
by eul'd* grataeat xnyoffieain ih* rovtlmu block,
rtniro tailneffl hmr*, < r «*-. my tesMeu'e, No 619
®Btb utioo street I have fauna tn« aa to *aa
of time necessary to prcdacu tie n-wtair,
ato evt-ry fraermi osmcnla* ccoi:C ed with 1% ibo
i’ior»iio>’a statements'at the ouvei hav* cravat
entircl- c*ir«rt Bad tea applies tun pradnc’ttno
ctbrrmati then tbo deeming of mv tali of>as<>aff«ndevery dh*r 'arpnotv common «o istr, Z
an .old consider trwfrtf an ply cfp p-nj«t’a tor toe
conOdoretion
sns wnala not cow r>n
psld,
C«pMve<» rf rs&telorotm ones too one* chwoi
for it. Ivfler lbi» my testimonial of lie rood effect*
ct> ms o»t bf id that other* may b* he* ed'tsd by Its
are. and unsolicited cn tae pars r 1 Prof. Denman
Q.P. KANDaLL. Arch tecs
aiirOßt

TO THE TZCA©E.

•

7-30 X.OAW.

FOB WOOD AKD COAL.

Tbo largest Jobbing bouse of Its hind In tbs Treat.

of

We tare now mitcra the LARGEST aed MOST
ATTRACTIVE stock o' a dots Goods ever srcußht
to Ibis mirctt. ana wt>b (be adv-ui aae of 1any purchases im cash. before toa recent advance, wo are
prtpaj«d«o offer g ods at prists that will defy com-

CO.

TOMATOES!
2,000

styles

ladies’ Straw, Felt and Beaver Hat*.

Is a member of Ibis firm on and after this date.
&

scmw goods,

niLUNm

notice,

'

Goods*

UsobrcUos,

H.‘ BARTLETT,
TO. BBUifi

00,

HATS, CAPS,

HepntsMon neither Mashrorm or Mcu'dy.
Reputation taiibcr isnshroon or Mould/.

QOFASTaERSSiP

&

JOBBERS OF

tßiadbcryandyou won’twvat a Chin?",
Br-tocur? and 301 wo'.’t wan? a Chance.
a Bradbnry and yon won't wans a Chans**

September J, 1351.

1H ALL THE NETT SHADES.

gotsen start at 3 o’clock precisely.
There wlllbeaL'cc of Omnlkussea runulagfrom
tbe State street ears to tbe track.
Idlawlld. Panto, Bowes, Aba Beker, Sympathy.
Surprise, MonMCn, anff*several others, the best race
bones in the country are at the track prrpatlcg fo?
tbi* ensuing races commesetngths 6th. It wll. well
retat a visit to the track to witness these One specisslq—lt
mens of the thorough-bredhorse.

sT»c«lTed.
Received.
Received.

OF BOCKFORD, ILUTO:3t

Plain Poplin s. Lusters, Empress
Clotlis and Heps,

"

•elqSt-U

jP>AXL TRADE.
KEITH, FAXON

nny a

In all the new materials of Dress Goods,

“Lady Sherman,"
John Morrlssy."
JAS, CriNLISK’d ch.'g.
T r.EOAC&'Sb.g.**DavidQase."

Orders from a distance promptly attended toe

TO3BTX3TLT SITTISfi OTKIHPZA3TOB Ct BZOHA3S«.
m rrCßtnar.
COS'BJXNTLT OKniAG OTBXB PXX3O3 IB XSCOASGS

Buy

“*•

W. W, KB MS ALL,

comvtantly GSTTDto OTiiSit pixsos

Bn)

,

-

The Patent Steel Bar,

142 lafee Sired,

AH Orders Fitted In the fVderla wMeb
All Orders ‘•'tiled In lbs Order In which
AU Orders filled In the Order la wlucb

A*D TEE BEST ASSORTMENT OS*

1884.

Beat Thiea in Five to Himesa

.

-

“

Other Stales Coming.
Other Styles Coming.
Other Styles Coming.

ARRIVAL OF

COURSE.

TJmisdiy, Sept. Ist.
FTIHAB

.

*

DAILY

street, in tae store, Chicago.

*

”

3STEW STORE.

hard and to arrive, a superior arade of

■

.

£.

Harriet Beecher Stowe sen; Your Pianossurpass
ii al.< u« oitential 1 eqa ;«trs of a «oo*i Puna, all that
I bare seen or heard la.any country.”

Now on Hand.
Now cn Hand.

105 Lake SlrccL

cn

PETEKSALT
CRUDE SALT

?

*

Diehard Stem vniia last: “The editor of the
caa perteDaly recomme.d these re*
fine iritrununta."

Now on' Hand.

ÜbUch*sßlcck,Berth

MAUaiQiS BIRiKOJdL’*

*

Splendid Specimens Styles 5. 6.9atyles 5, 6,9
Cpibiiciii
Splendid Specimens Styles 5 ;. 6, 9.

‘AND EAa

v*ltrk stxest,CMcaso,Dll£oli.
n. P. BETNOLDS, Mr D.,
(Foimnty of London, EbeUu-lJ Sorzeon. Oculist
sucAurlst. Soccesifu'Jr neats *ll car»ote diseases
ot the Etc and Ear, wuethrr laterr.M cr extern«L
'll reneical opiradocs tbillfally periormoi. Artificial £>’•. ACjlortned.
V». bSYKi ina will warrant all cm«wbc'e the
orsant are perfect in tors.au -n, £z>mtn«Uon and
opinion
ael-qt.O-lt
free. P- O. Drawer Ois.

year Pianos

Mtjbicai.
markabiy

CADY,
KO->T
85 Oars street, Chicago.

-Now in the Ascendant.
Now in the Ascendant
Now in the Ascendant.

sel-qllO IV

Ej?E

(atisficVou la
superiority of «o*r P>aoo«
WU. MA3O*."

“Tovr Plantar* Inmv oplatrn the bait Plane*
ever made to the (Totted Bst*s or els“wne>e, on it in
*we*-»ne'e,p'iwe-of ute atdtoUiityol construction,
leave lothne more to re dtaired.

INFIRMAKY,

'

.

€O.,

115 LAKE STKEET.

Terms reatonahle.

vrlthtbe

*horcmhjy, ant fonpri
I have tested
th*m to Dertiy superor Instrument*, aid «overftil!r
itcommtnd them noth to amateurs and pro’eeanra.
••L. -M. QOrrSJjALK.-

AND

VISIX-K,

GUsTaVS SATTbIL’*

to express to 30a ra?

“

Bradbury Pianos,
Bradbury Pianos,
Bradbury Pianos,

nt>eratvifa of photographs taken at CUtX-

TON DON

M £ bee

BeitHced Irstnments for P*ri:*r,Scfcool and ’hutch.
BeitPeed laft/nTnenta far Parlor.Sc* Oftt avt O nrf b.
Dee.Seed Instruments lor Pailur.£cnuul and Chaich.

FISGHAM’6 GALLEtvY,

___

•

&

For further tofom.Uc.ppU to
AKnJiHnRLB!rP4CO166 So. Water street.
BAftTUPfet

-

,

DEA Hilisra-.

City Limits vtlcu has facilities
handinglour hundred hoes per oay

I ail

ola country.

0*

faetoiYVilcei.

G. T. BiLDDiQ

Frmie«eral tun#red letters and twimoatale the
folio *lrg are continued,:.
M Af ertte mas; sever* t*sta that 1 have given your
iQWomests. I mhmtitnjiyp onjonca uem- ml*
nently Bopeilor la acton, vl»it»ct‘y of touch, n;d
powe* ot tote to anj £ have ever n*«d to t< Uor im

adapted to ArtisticRlbcts.
Decants belt adapted
ferenose I e*l
V: Artlstl-i Affects.
Bsc*nae beet aaapva to ArtisticEtf-cU-

Wlswatn Bufidiugß.

■

.

.

Gotfc-cbalkin all his Concerts
Us*o by Gottacbalk in all Ms Concerts
TJatdby Gottschaikin all his Concerts

•

fur glauahienojknd

DR

:

(virjlcv 1o M-e,
finltb and price, irom Pita .0 (610) rorflveynin
and RtMntv-e crritet sat-rfaC'-t'o. Wo k«rp -hem
cotstaaUy on band, and teL’, wboltsaila sad retail, at

HOUSE FOR 3 ALE.
PACEXXS
ST A svall Pecktur Bouse, situated with'n tb*

*

The Sew Tcrk HUULS s*;st
“Thareualarce t r«ini demand lor th » 9 lattroo their bsqt
cxcrliens
eaoix artists and amateurs at
btme and abroad.

the Cabinet Onrars

and

FAIR

goodai any moment,”

nstnto, ua a ihorjnab appreciation

,

JCo.’T'IVlarlcKt Ntrent

eel-ql>Mt

«&

•*

Uniform Prices

,

have cn hand a goed Eitlre and a Superirr
r.col'Jri'apple Fresh Appl*■ recured dvlj. awcas

Tfc?Beaten TnAV»-LEn raja:
‘'Xbcmannfattcre s eft’eaa Places wo among the
oHcat tub* Halted daUs.aHTamuaa ihavtalcn*
its*. Tn»y luvo m tTcrlie x boameaa reeatui e,
osteaatve toretjen aaa eo*
sad bare euemeo to
Decease of t&ttr rspitactoa «ad.
trrtle
their wealth tbnr eaataite* of exeaileaea whiett
t: ry trve with tbetr Panes ’a vslaaMa. They are la

Swell,

3lore than 200 Onanists.
See Testimony, of fliore than 2uo Organism.
See Testimony-of More tbaa 200 Organists.

UMTS’ FUENISMG GOODS.
-

#

every

AND

*

00.,

The cttc.ro Vsieien’s eoimuoadcuc ittt. scidtl.
SWe Mtr in &Pi»tetDbet **MJ iS/i;
**TLetsaxmfienfi H«H<tarl Davs naao.o'tered
bjW.W. &l»b»li,muo stand cottri* o> attraction,
tons ares ary pLuscaotr* aomeef ta«m >r>m c*«.
br»t»d Denmcioreza. bat «h»srai**a .aore-ne. It
baa dead vedlj rcccmd the P*Bo£ PBdiflDM.’*

a potmen to ttche is

Sec Testimony

The Illinois Central Brilrovi train,
leavtoz Chlcaso ti&t&a. iu. on
the 3j. will connect wttia
her. tor ireJshtaLdp^sareapplyto
JAS. W&iSBAitE Aga-.t,
53 Diarbo.nstree-, Cbbviro.
Dan'Asl>& Co., Ajtta Cano.
bel-qltS-i: net

GOODRICH *

rocni m no otbor
liocd ißiOpmi-nt

Knes Stop Ac.,- &c,,
Rnee rtop, &c., Ac.,
Knee Stop, &c. s &c

Boys-. Clothing

eOR DEW ORLEANS, &0.
JL Tho splendid packet
01 th»roaul&r Kmltoml lice, willbe oLatched from
C«irofcr New.ori3*ns uod ln:eraectk*,e porta oa
Bnn4ay Itiernlog not, tbo 4th or Sept,

Improve-

various Patent

Automatic Bellows Swell,
Automatic Bellows Swell,

& €©.’§,

MENS’ CLOTHING,

.

OALMERS’

Elasticity «f TinS,

Construction, and
Elegante of Design and Durability.

XTsedbj

smceiiica B tch!«*a best
chlrz os. dorecie1* < nthe c»i»,a» {CCi per m. AsoiGfcH fencing
n jvu cry commeu board at St2; ary puned Uoor
Ire at no, ted all other zlrdsot mmoer »nd Utb as
low a? any 5 aid In town. Send year orders to
C. U BitEKD.
lei-qWI-U-D&W
W« ISth itreet, teat bridge.
°

rmbnco ■

98,100 anil 102Molpb Street

CBINRLES AND cawed
IiUMBLiR. —I
kj

or Tone,

Superiorly of Action,

BAIUN. BOSTON,

Automatic Bellows

PHOTOGRAPHS

*

*•

BEIDING

Equality, rarity and Liquidity

AMONG WHICH AEE TDK

A X

r'Qoerted to pay

A CO.
Stpl-qr.l-2tw.hr

&

the I*RP.-9

S &v&hzwbk&b, ior

Solidity of

ana2d Lake a:.

B.J*. FEuGDSPN

18a settled fact that Gen. McClellan will
be the next President, batIt is a certaintyihac as dae

UatKiai, Operator.

MASON

EEADY-MiBE

ttock

GEO. B. iXcCLEGLAtf*

51:

T*rwHj commanded by

IAM&IAB1,BOSTON,
MASON &HIILIN,-BOSTON,

gaa

CIOTHIIC'

uS

Medals,
Over all eompeUton*~2tawe ntaos hiTe bwe ant.

W

Sr., Lodae

_

•

neutf

GREAT SALE

Ciowlnr to Messrs, kino,
city, a 1 pars jU icdebua

tb 8

os either by roteor

tbe same to

<

,

aal7-p« vt*k

Water.

Having told onr

ajOTIOE

i_* of Beady Made
CO

t

*

-***

Boot Koccatains and Shoe Packs fox
lumbermen.

of >pnectfotr« at We lissome Teaple tali (Thutsd .y)
eveolig, at 7J4 o'clock,
JAMES H. MILES,Qr.Ses'y.
s;pi qn.-ll

“

*

~

ALSO. A LAB9S STOCK 07

O

lowhsT mips
For one, tvo or three years Apply to
J.B. HUQUNUV
*epl qIKMt-netf
Court House Square.

*XuL

MADE ONLY BY
MADE ONLY BY
MADE ONLY BY

Stroci,

Eastern Wirt
tare m stcre the Unseat stcck ot
June, before
mthe Wnt, b'uiht la «sy an<i
the advance »adwtU *ell tnsoy styles
lower wan Eastern pticea.

at the

t:

8 Labe

Thirty Grand First Piemioms

GO.,

They

AND REPRE■.QUJhSTITm-E8
JO hKHTAIIYKSicr the Array or Navj forahhel

“

\

.

KEAN,

&

&

A«e ccwt* ate. sal w' i:h here rocctrrdatStale
Fills dorJai u o pm tta jun, over

*

*'

•

0. M. HENDERSON

by

&

€I.&6S STSELT,

No. 1

«•»•*

“

la the market, are manufactured

Nob. 4,6

Gold Coupons for Sept, and
Hot on KHdO'sand s»2O’s
at best rates.
SatiscriptSons received to |he
7*30 and 10*10 Loans.

PRESTOS, WILLARD

BWS

OPPOSITE TBE ADAMS HOUSE, CHICAGO.

Quartermaster’s Checks, &c.

--

•«

CUSrai-f|AD£

DUE YEAR CERTIFICATES,

.

“

5-20’s, 1881s, 7-?0s,

-

‘

“

all kinds of

Govci-oment Stocks and Bends,

tt

<

arehnjmg endsehlag

We

TWELVE THOUSAND

-

'news by meaem fHS COMVEamON.

traitor* /«*.r «ho graves
of patriots, preparatory 10 dtegmif u»c i;rave
of the Union.
Ltl the word go down to y<»ur »railea that
TUB 31XLITAUY SR EJA
it is for this they bare fo ,tbt ucii suffered
that this Is the couclnflu- o» nil t*»c‘r toil, Ritrn from firapt, ftbcrraaet and th«
Saooanaoab,
tbdrheroism, their' Victoria—that too- are
.to be ctillrd. by. Uieir ovu G «vc nm-nt to
BULLETIN.
OFFICIAL
show tbelr bLcke to their cucmln*, an) acWashington, Aug. SI, JBM.
knowledge that they were lu lie wrong To Major General Dlx:
when they conquered at
Ch*MaThis department has reccirod froa Oca. Grant
noogs end the WKderucw—Uiat.they mu»L a rebel account ef tbe surrender of Fort Morgan,
abandon their onward march at the m «uioQt taktn from Richmond paper*.
Cmr Poikt, Aue.so.—Tne following is irom the
rhen they Etc the fraitum of all lUeir
JZnfJircT of tul*
lacors within reach—aul you will beif li'chraouQ
Moelli;, Aug. £C, IS&l.—The flag-ril trace boil
thunder. -Tell It 10 tue N->nuthat returned lart evening
say that Fort Morgan capitulated
he
Yankees
alter hating reconquered thr. Mississippi at 1 o'clock last TupkUv.
On Moml’iy af ernauu
Hirer, liter having crimson'd lt« waters theyconcentrated their fire ou the Tort, wacu tua
In iU-j
ho&b*rdc;ciit whs ramard
with the blood of her eon*, *bo uia-l saTca- •tceaptime tre eicmy succeeded it gudli.g their
der Jt again to the pirates woo planted tiuir
howitzers into position and the line til sk.mlsh*

I HER

Tltis Improved scale of Planes. of which or*

.

to stake bands with

(Ojicacja tribune.
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cases,
rcmlttscc*. tor c:ab- mo-t. In all

bt made at one time.*

■

oar risk.

be «nt»t

■WarrantedB3TTRR than any other* made. CaT and
siaplia. THEY AIIBAA SToNQ A3 COTtON.
30 LAsALB STREET
AU3I qTO-Strict
Tf. B. HALE. Agent.

Sts

EYE INFIRMARY.

HR. jr. n. WALKER,
3T. T* OPERATING AND
Fonadvr*vfweserta'.
rioScLTfiO •UI.GEON for diMiei of tba BTQ
AND

.

EAR. oace,U7Soni!i Clark

atialfiTiMtarn

street. Chicago.

